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PRIVATE RODEO DINNER
ROdeo

Ride on the Wild Side!
If thrill a minute and edge of your seat entertainment is what you’re looking for, you’ll love the National Western Complex Private Rodeo. Not only will you see everything from the world’s best bulls and broncs, but each rodeo can be customized to create the perfect night of entertainment for your event!

Event Options

Rodeo Events
- Bareback Riding
- Bull Riding
- Team Roping
- Saddle Bronc Riding
- Steer Wrestling
- Barrel Racing

Specialty Acts
- Stunt Riders
- Clown Acts
- Freestyle Bull Fight
- Precision Riding Drill Team
- Mutton Bustin’

Additional Options
- Flag Presentation & National Anthem
- Stage Coach
- Cowboy Meet & Greet

Catering

Where Else can your group have an hors d’oeuvre reception, elegant dinner, full bar service along with an authentic Western rodeo? The National Western Complex. With its unlimited space, unique western heritage and full service catering the National Western Complex offers more flexibility and entertainment options than any other venue in Denver.

Event Planning
- Full Spectrum of Catering Options
- Rental Coordination
- Decor & Theme Ideas
- Entertainment
- Barbecues
- Cocktails & Hors d’oeuvres
- Elegant Buffets

Catering by Continental Divine